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W.L. Antes, (i. W. Shod;
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bles.James Irwin, Nr.,
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Win. M Rchnii, Edward McOarvcy
D. W. Moore, Aaron C. Tate,
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Butter, Cheese, flour Agricultural !' Miscella-
neousand Vf hides. Articles,
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Mrs. Henry Kern, Miss Eliza lieed,
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Miss Kate Prown, " Anna Irvin.
Miss Hannah Liootn, " Sarah Hirchiield
Miss Harriet Swan, " Nannie Irvin,
Miss Jennie Leonard, " Sarah iiheoni, ,

Jiss H. Nrmekniun, " Henrietta Irwin
" Jary Moore.

Committee ut Large.
Mrs. J. T. Leonard, Miss Kandis Nichols
Mrs. 1). M. Weaver, Miss Nannie Smith,
Miss Mary M'(iaui;hcy,Miss Julintiallmvay
Miss Hehecea Frank, Miss Hannah Carey
S J. How, John L. Cuttle,
ii. AV. Snyder, Alvin Koss,

Samuel Klicem.

Marshall Cien. A. II. Hills.
Assistant MarsluJls .Vujor I1. J.Nevlinjr,

Col. Wm. Ten Fyek, Cnr't. T. J. McCul-lough- .

Ciiit. Kdward A. Irvin.
1'irotechnies. II. 15. Swoopc, 11'. W.

I'oUs, L. K. Merrell, James L. Morgan, J.,
15. Walters 1'euLen V. Spaceman.

LIST OV I It KM I CMS.
Class 1. flirerpntnkcti.

(Open to nil Breeds an J Competitors.)
Best Hull ovor 3 years old, $1 00 2d best, $2 CO

Bent Uull over 2 years old, 2 00 2d bent, 100
Dent Dull over 1 year old, 2 ( 0 2d best, 1 00
Itest Cow over.3 yours old, 2 00 2d be M, 100
lieit Hull Culf, 1 00 2d best, 50

All breeds como together in this clns:- - and
fompeto with cneh other. To bo judged, 1st, by
their good points and symmetry of frame. 2d, by
the ability to fntlcn, vis tho animal a good hand-
ler?) 3d, milking qualitiof. 4th, Siie. Mil,
give no premium to any nnimal until they oro
satisfied it will produco good stock. To this end
the Judges shall satisfy themselves in regard to
tho stock of aged bulls and cows, The animal that
possesies tlieso qualities in tho greaUs t perfection
should draw the Sweepstakes, whether it be Uur-ha-

Ayreshire, Hereford, Devon, tirade or Na-
tive,
JiiiGEs. Geo. Thorn, Zuch. McNaul, David Ty-

ler, Asaph Kirk, John Shaw of I'ecatur.
CLASS 2. 6Vnrc Cuttle raiteil in minify.

Best bull, $4 00 2d best, $2 00
Best cow, 3 00 2d host, 2 00
ltest heiflcr calf, 75 2d best, Dip.
liest bull calf, 75 2d best, Dip.
Ji'DGES. John McTherson, Jos. Lyons, Tnouias

G. Snyder, J. M. Cununings, Dr. J. P. Hoyt.
Class 'A. Milk Cun t.

Iicst milk cow, $3 00 2d best, $2 00
Milk cow ;!d best, 1 00

Judges. James Forrest, Thomas iMcGhee. Ad-
am Gearhart, Thos. Loonard, Daniel Eailey.

Class 4. Ofen.
Best yoke 5 y. old and over, $2 00 2.1 bot.Sl 00
Uoatyoko3y. ' 1 00 2d best, 50
Ustyokc2y. " 50 2d best, Dip.
licstyokoly. " ' 50 2d best, Dip.
Jt nGKs. B, C. Bowman, Hiram Woodward, Aa-

ron II. l'earco' Vim. Smiley, Alex. .Murray.
Class 5. Ofen.

Best trained 10 yoko, 4 years old and over,
from ono township, $:j 00

2d host, trained 10 yoke, 4 years tld and o- -
vcr, from ono township, 2 00

Bost trainod 10 yoko, 3 years old and over,
from one township, 2 00

2d lost trained 10 yoko, 3 years old and o- -
vcr, from ono township, 00

JrnoKS John 1'atchin, John M. Chase, Joseph
Denning, John Brakor, Joseph Yothers.

Class 6. Fat Cattle.
BobI Tat Bullock, $2 00 2d best, $1 00
Best Fat Cow, ? 00 2d best, 1 00
Best Heiflbr, 2 years old, 1 00 2d best, 50
Jrnnns (ioorgo Kittleberger, John Mctjuilkin,

Casper Liepold, James Bloom, sr., Benj. Ste-
phens,

Class 7. Thorotujh-hrc- lionet open to all
Best Stallion, over 4 y 'rs old, $3 00 2d best. $2 00
Boat Stallion, over 3 y'rs old, 2 00 2d best, 100
Best SUillion Colt, 2y,rsold, 2 00 2d best, 1 00

Tho premiums in this Class aro intended only
for thoso lUrscs whoso pedigrees mako them
worthy of them. Tho Society wishos to encour-ig- o

tho rearing of d Horses here ; on
tho other hand tho Kiocutivo Committeo would
caution tho Judgos to bo careful that tho promi-um- s

aro not drawn by inferior stock.
jLnfip.s James Forrest, Eli Bloom, Dr. G. W,

Caldwell, l'cter Bloom, Joseph l'eters.
Class 8. Single and Farm Jlorten

Best Gelding, over 4 years old, for work, $1 00
2d best " " j,
Best Saddlo and Carriago Hoi so of any ngo, $1 OO
2d best " " . vJy
Bost Saddlo and Carriago Mare ofanj age, Si 00
2d best " "
Best Span of Draught Horses or Marcs 2 002d best " k . nn
iuo norso mat moves tho heaviest load on

Stono boat without a whin, 1 Oil
2d best, " Dip,

0 75- -2d best, tip.Jl'riGKsM.lion McBride, Martin O. Stirk, .las.
A- - Caldwell, Andrew Addlcumn, Isaao Dunhip
Win. Brown, Hugh Orr.

Class 9. Matched Carriage Horses.
Best span matched carriago Horsos or .Mares 82002d bost do do do do 100Jrnnes Judgo Barrett, James Forrest Dr II FThompson, Edwin Perk,, aiiij. 8. c. Pa'tcliin'

Class HI Mm ami Colls.
Best bred inaro and colt by the side, 4 002d best do do do i0 2 00Best (loldinj, over 3 and under 5 roars old, 2 00
2d best do do do do 1 00
Bost Golding, over 2y's old,l SO 2d best,$l 00
Best iMare over 8 years old, 2 00 2d bost, I 00
Best mure, over 2 A under 8 y.l 50 2d best, 1 Oo
Best colt over 1 A undor 2 y.t 00 2d best Din
Jin'"" uoiiu nwim, niauiniw j'orcoc. Jacuh

Flegal, Wi. Tate, Hubert WcNuul.
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If . il Ml (.' ( i ll' '.tftiA Irollinu' Mrillii'ii, Dip. bet. Dip.
In di II. ii er uinr. ibi I'd l l, do

il.i talking hone or mure, I 2d In t, do
Ji luD" - .'. !. (Iriibnni, Win. I r in, A. 1!. Miuw,

Jus. I.. Mewarl, Jm. Ali'iindi r. i Wnn lwiird. )

Cl .s' LI. 'l,C,p ill,, .t,

Best l.u.'k, any breed, Dip. i2 002.1 best. $ I 00
Best ewe. any breed, do ami 2 Oil - 2.1 licit, I 00
Best It Min p fattened fur mutton, Dip. l $2 Oil

2d best do d do 1 no
j Best Heeee of line wool. I on

Best tleeco of coarse wool. I 00
l our l.iiinli, best, $2 00 2d best laiiib $ I on
M best 4 lambs. 50 4th " " Dip.
Ji luiKs Wm. McNaul, Jacob KunU. sr, l:iisha

ieiitoii, Ailam (leiirluirt. Henry Irw in.
Class 1 I. Su;iiieop,:n t,i all.

Bust boar any breed, $2 (III 2d best, $1 00
Best breeding sow " 2 00 2d best, 1 00
Best 2 Hogs in county, 3 00 2d best, 2 (111

Next best 2 lings in county, 1 002.1 best. 50
Ji luiKs Dumel Livingston, Wm. .M. .McCul-l.iugh- ,

sr.. Col. Thos. K. .M dure, John Irwin,
Jnuiss Bloom, sr.

Class 5.'(,uftiy.'
Best ceop spring chickens, not less than 11. SI 00
2.1 best do do do do Din.
Ueuviest turkey, do
Best display of chickens, do
Ji'liues Ueorgo Thorn, J. H. Fleming, Samuel

Arnold, Hubert Thompson, Clark Brown.
Class lli. 'lnicin;.

Owner of team and plow, w ho plows green
sward tho best. $1 (HI

Next best, Jjij,,
Owner of team and plow, who plows stubble

tho best, Dip, $1 00
Next best, do do do Dip.
Best plow f,.r stubble, Dip. $1 1 best, Dip.
Best plow for subsoil, Dip. A 1 d best, Dip.
ji huks I'.n.siia l enton, Amos lieed, V. W

Wise, John Wells, Jr., Win. Ikover.
Class li. Jlollers and lhils, Harroics ami

( 'ultieotom.
Best clod crusher and roller combinod. $ 2 00
2 l best, do de Uo Dip.
Best field roller, ?l 00 2.1 best, do
Bost Drain drill, 2 OH2.1 best, do
lot Harrow, 2 00 2d best, do
Best Cultivator, I 00 2d best, do
Best Ilorse-rake- , 1 00 2d best, do
B.est lteaper and mower, 3 00 2d best, do
Best corn sheller, 2 00 2d best, do
l!est corn planter, 2 00 2d best. do
Jri.GKs William A. Heed, lieuben Wall, Jona-

than Hartshorn, Hon. T. B. Davis, C. Baker.
Class iS. Agricultural LnjJcmcnts.

Best Original invention in the county, of
uu agricultural implement. $5 00

2d best, " " orig. inv. Dip.
Best threshing machine, $3 00 2d best, 2 00
Best fanning mill, l 00 2d best, Dip.
Best hay pitching machine, 2 00 2d best, do
Best bay rigging on wagon, l 00 2d best, do
Best ox yoke and bows, l 00 2d best, do
Best vegetable root cutter, l 00 2d best, do
Best stalk and s'.niw cutter, 2 01 2d best, do
Host common plow, l 00 2d best, do
Best single or double shovel plow, l 00
2d best single or double shovel plow, Dip.
Best horse power for general purposes, l 00
2d best horso power for goneral purposes, Dip.
Best fork and fixtures for unloading wngons.2 00
.'U best tork and fixtures fur unloading ' Dip.
Ji i,ks Simon Thompson, Benj. Sparkiunn, II.

B. Wright, Daniel Hartsock, Benj. Bishel.
Class l'J. Miscellaneous farmitij implements.
Best beo hive, $1 002.1 best. Dip.
Best stump puller, 2 00 2d best, do
Best Potato digger, i 00 2d best, do
Best grain cradle, 1 00 2d best, tlo
Best six hand rakes, 1 00 2d best, do
Best lot gardening tool. 1 (102.1 bc.t, do
Best set farming utens.ls, owned by farmer, 1 00
2d best set farming utensils, owned bv furmor.Dii
JinuF.sJohn D. Thompson, John ltussoll, O.
B. .Merrell, J. II. Fleming, Samuel Powell.

Class 20. Wheat, Ilar'iy, Corn, ,c.
Best. 2d best.

Acre of winter wheat, $:t A Dip. $2andDip.
Acre of spring wheat, 3 a Dip. $2ndDip.
F'ld of wheat, 4 to 10acros,3 Dip. $2andDin.
Aero o! corn, 2 t Dip. $InndDiii, ...l.'M.I l .1 n n Ir iu oiiricj , noi less tuan .;a.- - A jJip.-Acr- e JlandDip,

of oats, 2 A Dip.- - SlandDip,
Acroofryo, 2 A Dip. - $IandDip. J

Bushel of corn ears, 1 a Dip.- - Diploma.
3 acres of buckwV.eat, 2 t Din.- - flandDip.
Ji iikks George Wilson (Doses). Michael SolL

Jas. A. Heed, Samuel Kirk, Joab Itider, Jos.
Irwin Martin H Luther, Hobt. .Mehaffey, Hugh
Henderson,

Class 21. field Crops.
Hest 2d Best.

One-hal- f acre of potatoes, $2andDip. $lantlDip.
h acre of beans, 2,indl)ip. $IandDip.

Aero of clover seed, 2andl)ip. jlandDip.
broom corn, 2nndDip. JlundDip,

h aero sorghum, 2nhdDin
Best! aero of peas, 1 00, 2d best, Dip.
Best aero of rutabagoes, 1 00. 2d best, Dip,
Best bushel Timothy seed, 1 00, 2d best' Dip
Best J aero carrots, 1 00. 2d best, Dip.
Best 1 acre turnips. 1 on... .2,1 bn.i
1 ,..?.. ,.. .... . : . ' Dip.
u. ....r. lucmun (lovington), (j. i: Oulich,

FtiliPrt OtvAno : ,1 T

Crop, being C
those that vinlJ ih ..ni...i ........"
ments to bo furnished by tlo applicants for pro- -
nnuius on farm crons. Tl.ev m,. i, ...;,.i..i
and a sample of the same furnished at thofair, j

and alio at tho rooms of the eommitien.
3. Applicants applying for premiums shall fur- -

1111.,. .uu twiiiiiiiueo a statement signed by him- -
self iinilor n l.,.l.. r :. .'

of grain raised ou tho grDund J
entorcd for a pro- -... .minm nn.l I. n l...tl

tho kind and condition of tho previous crops
tho kind and quantity of scod used, nnd tho
time and modo of putting it in tho ground.

4. It is tho object of tho society to grant pre-
miums for good, not extravagant nnd generally
impracticable culture, nnd any wilful inaccuracy
in the statement furnished us abovo shall

e applicant of a right to compete for tho
futuro premiums.

Class 22. Bread and Cereal Food.
Best 3 Loaves bread, winter wheat, Dip." " "2. spring wheat, do

1 " " corn, do" 1 " " rve.
i uunci case, Dip. Best Fruit cake, do" Sjionge cake, Dip. " Jelly cake, do" Pio of any kind, Dip. " Plain cake, do" Preserves, Dip. " Jelly. do" Display of proscrves, do" Ice cream, do' Display of jellies, do

JtnoKs Mrs. James F'orrest, Mrs. J. Boyntnn,
Jlrs. Wm. Irvin, Mrs. iM. McCullough, Jlrs.

Robert Boss, Mrs. Jli Graham, Airs Ilev. ilcLcod.
Class. 2.'!. liutter and Cheese.

Lest 10 pounds butter, $1 00 2d best, Dip.
..ni.i, J Vi (I1UIU IU5,,

made in May or June, 1 0.. 2d best, Dip,
'

' i cheese, j,
Mrs" Wm"-- lleti'n- -

" fc ' " K,0MUxnrWm. McBrido
t

. Class 24. 7ir.
ue.i nurroi ol Mour, $1 t dip --" 2d best. Din.

.
100 lbs. flour (spring wfleat.) 50 c. A Dip.

i on ins. nour snrinir wheaO. li
l pounds ryo flour, SO c. Dip,

2d best 50 pounds rye (lour, Dip," (1 pounds buckwheat Hour, 50 e. Dip'
2d best 50 pds. buckwhent flour, Dip,

" 50 pounds corn meal, 50 c, t Dip,
2d best 60 pounds corn moal, Dip.

Jesse Broomall, Samuel Jordan. R. S
Humphrey, Ferdinand Oswalt, B. i'liackman. ir.

Clvss 25. Domestic Articles
Best box or jar of honov.., Dint.,.....!u...?,l W, tm
Host It) lbs. mnplo sugar, Dip.A S0.-- 2d besLDip

p,,!,,,,
ius preservca peacnes In air-tig- cans. Din.lino. .... . . . ''ivBi-ir.-i loiuniocs 11

Ilest preserved black berrie
liest preserved currants in iiMlBhtean.. t, 'i
liest ham cooked with kiu uMuTodo of

I I 1. . I'.
r-.- ii ' I ip, ..I.. A ! i D o.

J.i I lUll, II, Alt , III I.I ,i

I i. Mm. Il- I. I 'm, Mi. 1.1,11 lulu, Mm.
.1 lin Miii . Mi I ll; i It In, Mm. .I' n n I linn

II n. I i"in Mm, lli it; o W ilfnn, l'i ft;, )

'Ji!. ) i, M "I u liielm i ,'
B 't HMm4'. n Him I, tl C - M bcl, Dip.
Bi- -I 1fl.it-- MiHiii.l, I nn . M l.,., ,t

Beit in 3 nid' cloth. I oil I'd I,,., i, .In

IVI l air woolen bltilikols, 1 00 . 2. be-- l, do
II, l i.'i)iit,1 wo'ilni carpet, 1 (Ml 2 best, il

I left I .' laid" rag cm pit, ool
en chain, 1 (HI 2,1 best, do

Best 15 yards rag car et.cnt- -
' Inn chain, CO 2d best, do
Best woollen coverlet, 1 00 2,1 best, do
Best woolen fringed mitts, do
Best hearth nig, do
Best knit stnekins, do

'

Best 1 lb. linen sewing thread, do
Best specimen of knotting, knitting or nee- -

die work by .Misses under 12 years of age, do
Bust 1 lb. of stocking yarn, iU
Best foot mat, Dip. Best straw hat do
Best straw bonnet. Dip. Best tidy, do
J i tgks Mrs. Jinlgo Ferguson, Mrs, It. n. Cald-

well, Mrs. Bydiu ltheem, Mrs. John Norris,
.Mrs. Mary Spackman, Miss Nancy Ogden, Mrs
Doctor Thoi' pson Mrs. G. L. Bee.l, .Mrs, S.
J. ltow.

Class --7. Xeede, Shell, Wa.u uork fr.
Best specimen of needlo work, Dip.

" group of flowers in worsted, do
" lamp stand embroidered, do
" lamp stand not embroidered, do
" embroidered slippers, do
" embroidery in silk, do
" ombroidery in worsted, do
" embroidery in laeo, do
" embroidery in nitislin. do
" shirt made by Miss under ljyuars, do
" patching and mending, do
' ottoman cover, l)ip. Best table cover do

" fancy chain wk, Dip. " worked collar, do
" wax flowers, Dip. " worked quilts, do
" feather work, Dip " leather work, do
" orniimonted work do

Ji lifins Miss Kuima Urahaia, Sliss Sophie Bar-
rett, Miss Maggie" Irvin, Miss .Mary Jauo
Wright, Miss M, J. Bard, Miss Kuiily Forrest,
Miss Matilda JI .Murray. .Miss Josephine F'l.'L'al
.Miss Mary Foly, Miss Melissa, Irwin, Miss Jim- -

ma Jones.
Class 28 Millineril and Hmsmahioa.

Best millinery Dip. Best . Din.
JrnnLS .Miss Mary C Wright, Miss Mary II Fer-

guson, Mrs Mary K Leonard, jMisees Jano
.Mitchell, Ada Swnrtz, Fli.a Stono, Hetty Culh-car-

Helen Cuttle, Louisa Kratjor, fliary A
Irwiu.

Class 20, Arlidic work.
Best painting in oil, Dip.

" painting iu watc colors, do
" portrait painting, do
" landscape painting, do
" cattle painting, Jo
" ornamental painting of any kind, do
" daguerreotypes talon on tho ground, do
" ambrotypes taken on the ground, do
" photographs taken on tho ground, do
" writing, do
" ornamental penmanship, do
' architectural drawing, do

J. nriKs Dr John 0 Loraine, II M'Kim, Mrs.
W. L SpottswooJ, Mrs Alexander Irwin, Miss
Sin, hie M'Lo il. .Mrs I'M Blnom. Mr .1 II

M'Enally, Hi v. J.M Galloway.
Class 30. Isi:ns.

Best design for farm houso, $2 2d best, Dip
uesign lor oarn, 2 2d best, do

" design fur carriago houso
and stable, 2 2d best,

" design for dairy house, 1 2d best, do
" design for ico bouse, 1 M best, do
" design for dry house. 12,1 best, do
" design for bridge. Plan t"r briilgo
rot less than 251) ft. span, 3 00-- 2.1 best. Hit..... ... .1., 'Tw.... II.. 1 IItf i,..r.B iuiii. vi xv jiarrcu, lion. I in liigler
Jno. D Thompson, Thos. Kirk, Hob't Dough
erty,

Ci.as ?,.-M,-- (alic fabrics and Machin--

Bcstdisplay of Uiblo and pocket cutlery,
aiuencan inanufacturo. Dl

Best cooking stove, wood and coal, Dip. and 00
2d best, Dip ond $2 3d be.-- t, Dip and I 00
l'.est parlor stove, coal, Dip ami 2 00
2d best, Dip and $1 00 3d besf, Dip
liest parlor stove, wood, Dip and 2 Oil
2.1 best, Dip and 1 00 3d best, Dip
Best cast iron fence. Dip and 3 00
2d best, dip und 2 00 3d best, pi, and 1 00
Best tin ware, dip and 1 Oil
2d best, dip and 1 00 3d best Dip.
Best blucksmithing, d p and $3 2,1 host, dip nndI

gunsiuitliing, dip and 2 2d best, dip and 1

' iron turning, dip and 2 2d bet, dip and 1

' shower bath dip und $.' 00
' original invention in the bounty, 5 00
' plate eastings, . dip and 1 00

Ji nuKs Win. M. Bride, John F Weaver, lilisha
Fenton, David Kirk, Win. A Wallace.

Class 32. Vehicles (fall kinds.
Best family carriago, $ j .IDip.- - 2d best, S3 C Dip

lSKy. do do 2 do
farm wagon, do do 2 de
sleigh, do do 2 do
timber sled, do do 2 do
horso enrt, Dip
wheel borrow. $1 00 2d best. Dip

Ji nous Dr. II P Thompson, B C Bowman, Jno,
W Pauly, John 11 Hewitt, Goorgo lleakoudon,

j . 1. isrenner, t u Jliller.
t. lass..,,, Cabinet ware in Lv intn.

.11'' dressing burcau.Udip.--2- d best, $2 d Dip
'do do 2 do

.
2 do do 1 do

. ei ei mnn wuie, 3 do do 2 do
2 do do 1 do, vrietv ofchnirs 2 do do 1 do

set parlor furniture,.' po do 2 do
display of cabinet wure, $j 00 and Dip
OltICO ClKlir, i uu and do

OIIIOKS JamCS JI. - emmf. P. hrnhn.
B Wuight, Thos. Mills. Harrison W Spencer!

Class 34. Coopering, Carpentering and
Jiitskct-mullin-

Best spocimcn of pino ware, Din
window sash, $1 002.1 best, do
window blind, 1 002.1 best, do
set grain measures, $2 00 and do
lot of buckets, 1 00 and do
lot of splint baskets, 1 00 and do
panel door, .In

JrnoRs James Fenton, Frederick fTulich, Thos
Jientierson, Aiiralinm Dg.len, John Garrison.

Class 33. Routs and Garden Vegetables.
Best 4 stalks celery, Dip. Best bus. turnips, Dip.

' J bushel carrots, do ' 1 bus, onions, do' do rutebagos.do J do par.nips, do
1 do table bcets.do ' 12 tomatoes, do
f. heads ciibbage.do .' fi egg plants, do

2 heads caHlillower.do ' t. lima beans.do
one-ha- lf bushel table potatoes, do' quart w insor beans, j0' vuriety of squashes, j0

variety of melons, (o' ono half bushel of sweet potatoes, do
All vegetables to bo raised by tho exhibito- -

JroGKs--Jam- es 1). Graham. A. K. Wrii,i
L. Moore, Philip Antes, Hov. Joseph H. Foc'iL

M. Curriers.
'

Saddlers, Shoemakers, &e.

Gento'bootsand shoes, $2adDip.-$1VndDip- .

, S" 1 do
Ladys gaitors, 1 do

ofboots and A .1..14 j shoes, 3 UtlU UU
Traveling trunk, do
Tug harness, 2 and do 1 nnd do
v.nimi.mf 11111 onnu uo 2 and do
Singlo hnrness, 2 and do 1 and du
Riding bridle and mart'1,1 and do do
Gents' riding saddlo, 2 and do 1 and do
Ladys' riding saddlo, 2 and do 1 add doDisplay of saddlery, 3 anil do
Calf skin, land do do
f'Oio weather, j and du
Every other kind of leather.
Kobo n""do h ""'oilor, 2 and do

do

Jutoss-Ricbard Mosson. John Ir, In , ir
ratchln' ""uben II. Moore, ..."Win. Torter,

-- wiuvw

L ASS Zt. lailors nti1 Inh,J,t....

I': I I I I I'" "I I '

It t . i U "i. I l,:'i, I t l Mi-b-

): t M I Mm ,1 1 Ml 'li,
.'- hit M, ii .iii-- , Dm A 1 in , sun r,

I'm - ..- I' C .

I'.-.- bill, D r. r.t- -i Dip.
II, si l ull, do ' fill .1. di
B, 'I Ni' ' ii do I'niiii.bl.-I- tin
.li ll" in li'idrr, I,. . ( nun, 1'iitili I

1 uu.-1- 1 i t, 'nines h ntsi'll.
I'l. hi .!',!. -- Soi.c Wine,

ilniin lib' Dip. I'.e'l IllliVels, Dip
Best III" bl il '( ll't I'.i il pnlleir, do
Bel Li Icli. ll

.Ii i'i;i Judge IVr'ii'un ii lire l.iiiiiiii, Marlin
Nii lml i, Jr., W in M. rn !, lien

Cl,A-- S Ci.'m'.mIi i I ( In inieal action.
iii C".

Best available inanuro at Inotlernte cost, Dip.
Best for f.irin pr.nliicls, f I oo do
Best fur glue, I 00 do
Best linseed oil, I 00 do
Best tallow candles, dip. best writing ink, do
Host specimen sonp, dip best vineger, iln
JinoKs Dr. M Woods, Dr, V. Wilson, Dr, T .

Buyer, Dr. A MeI.eod, Dr. J G Hurtswick,
Dr. D. . Crouch, Dr, l'et.er.

('less II. Slottr and Wood.

Best dressed stone, tl .1 din. Best mill stono. din
Best floor boards work'd do Host grindstone, do imodioinei leave tho system subject to a retur of
Best weather baard w'k do Best shingles, do 1,10 1ouho suro by these medicines is I st

spliter shaved hoops.do Best turned art, do l"nonL Try thorn, be satisfied, and bo curod.
Discretionary premiums will be recommended Mermrul IMseascs, Never fails to eradi-fo- r

nil articles of merit exhibited by mechanics' 0"to entirely all the eflects of mercury infinitely
in ull tho various branches, mid it is hoped a ,oulll'r " '0t powerful prejiaration of

nttendaueo will bo inaile. Sarsaparilla,
Fomll improvements useful to (ho farmor and tiiht ""''St Nervous Debility, Nervous g

valuablo properties, diserelionary prom's I'.1'11"1" u1'"" k'nds, Organic Alleetions, Pulpita- -

wni no roccominentietl tiy tlio eoinmitlee' and u- -

warded by tho board at their discretion.
jimwks Judgo Leonard, Jinlgo Bunsull, F". K.

Arnold, Alex. Irwin, Arthur Boll.

Class 12 Natural Minerals.
Best of useful minerals of Clearfield oouu- -

ty, coal included, do.
' Limestone, do. best sandstone, do.

l'ottors cluv, do l'iro clay, do
' suite crystiilizetl miii do ' Fossils, (I
' minerals from the surrounding counties, ib
JcnuKS Judge Hoyt, ltcv. W. L. ispottsivood,

H. B. Sivoope, li. F. Kuugle, L. J. Cnuis
i Class 43. (lateral List,

i;,,st v and createst varietv of flower. do
Jiisplay plants, do

Best Floral ornaments, do
Best basket bonnets Willi handle, do
liest manufactured article by sewing machine

on ground, do
Best band boiiuets,, do best butter bowl, do
Best washing machine, do Best butter ladle, do
Best c Ii in' ii , do

Jrpni'.s Mrs. Jmlgo .Moore, .Mrs. Josiah H.
Heed, Mrs. Joseph II. llegarty Lumber city,)
Mrs. D, F. Kuwcilcr, .Mrs. Martin Nichols, jr.,
Mrs Wm Merrell, Mrs. A. II. Shaw, Mrs. Win.
A. Wallace, Mrs. Maj. Nivling, .Mrs. Thos. For-ce-

Class 41. fruit.
Best display nnd greatest variety of grafted ap-

ple., summer and winter fruit, named
a ml arranged, 50 cts do

Best di ply and greatest variety of
pears, named anj arrange.!, .10 cts A do

liest display and greatest variety of
peai lies, named and arranged, 60 cts tlo
Apples, J bushel do

Best Collection of plums, do
Best do cherries, do
Best tlo quinces, tlo
Best tl) strawberries, do
Best specimen of Foreign grapes, tlo
Be-- t specimen of American cranes. do
Be.--t specimen currants, not less (ban 3 qnrt's do
Best specimen goosben ies, ' ' 3 ' do
Best specimen of blackberries, do
Best specimen of seedling grapes raised in

county nnd worthy ol culture, do
Best specimen of Domestic w ine, tlo

Ji ihiks Win C. Foley Win. .McCracken, Mrs.
Samuel Mitt-hell- , Mrs. J. F. Weaver, J. B. M'En-
ally, Al.ram Nevling. Miss .oseqliino Lanich,
Mi-- s Edith Boynton, Miss Bertha Wright.

Class 45. Jloesemanshiji, t c,
Best j couple of ladies and gents on horseback, tin
Iicst company of cavalry, do
Best company of infantry, do
Best band of brass instruments, do
Best martial band, d
Best 23 singers. do

J nines Gen. .. II. Larrimer, Col. H. D. Pat-to-

Col. A. B. Shaw, Col. It. .. Walla 'e, Col.
Smiley. Col. Passmorc, Col. M'Clure. .Maj. D. W.
Wise. Major S. C. Patjhin, .Major Hull, .Maj ,
lleiscy, Major Win. Bell, Captain Mathew Og-de-

dipt. W. A. Campbell, Capluin Taylor
Howies.

Class iGXurseries.
Best nursery containing tho greatest variety of

fruits ami shrubs cultivated in the most np.
proved and methodical manner, $2 00 A do

J i' nans 'Ih'niias Mills. Jacob Giriuh, James
A. Ilagtrty, William J. Hemphill, ltichard Shaw
jr., John (1. Cain, Win. L. Moore.

Persons nj. pointed to act as judges aro request-
ed to notify the Secrotary, if possible, before tlio
1st day of the Fair, of their acceptanco of thetrust, and to meet tho Pres't nt tho opening of
the Fair.

The Hules nnd Regulations, .f e. will bo pub- -
Mill ol in a week or two.

! ! ! DEATH ! ! !

Tq every form and Specie of

VERMIN.
"COSTA H'S"
"COSTA fi'S" dial, lloach il c, Keterminator,
"COSTA irs"
"COSTA ns" Jled-llti- g

"COSTA I,"S"
"COSTA 11'S" f.tcctric Powder tor Ir sects.

DESTROYS I X.ST A XT LY
V.U, Uonclies, Mire, Moles, Cround-.lieo- ,

Bed -- Im irs, Ants, Mollis, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Insec ts on l'limts, Inserts on Animals, t e.

in short every form nml si'Ccics of

10 years established in Xe York City-u- sed
Ly the City Post Cilic- e- the City l'ris- -

vmi uiju nuinoii iiou.sos tJiocity btoamors
Sill ilia .Ir '111S ,VC., tllO CU V Hotels. "A.Mor." "St.

sl.nloo f I I .. ... ., U.v...s m ., Vy ,11(Jle i:)aii (i((iin)

so

was

eacu j,ox, Kottio .t Mask,
nnd tnko nothinc but

B.,.!? sent by mail.
& by

orders or Circular, lo
II KN KY il, COSTA ,

rrincinnl lepot, 410 r.ro.ailivny, X. Y.
--St ) LI Il Y LO K A 1 N K .t C( ).

Marehl7th. Clearfield Vn.

Cabinet, Chair Makin?,
, w fMiiMvttt

notice, nnd in a workmanlike mnnn.r n . .

iiiarKet street, 3d door east of Th sL. nenrlv
opposito tho old Jew store . h, i.. ,?i X Z
constantly on hand a large assort motit

nd c B m v
Maro of everv dener ,.i!.. --,i.:i. i :

of on n. ,...i . ' uo "Wl
i i ""'""'"v vvrins as IU0 same articles

II! tn 'MU'11'1
. i WIU1UUI nnp, in nn

llm..,-.- ,
1 . ,,

ad V;.Mr. k."',T k. .'1Sofa. Ko Winer m

im lilt v uu; ni.oop.

'in

i r ri.i , l lll, I I I.I.H

ASP

rHOENlX miTEUS.
The high and envl-- d i t lebi ity blfli lbe

pre enili ent mi bine i,r Iheir
iimiiiiible illii.tt'V in all llm iliseii-e- i wbl.h Ibcy '

profess I'l i iire, has lenili'ied the usual prnellee of
pulling li"! only limn- iiry, but unworthy of
I hem.' They it re known ly tin ir fniilsi their!
good works (cst'lv f"f them, and Ihey thrive not

ttie fit (til ol tun il .i i ii

Is ai cask of A r.1 li iiiii, .tt'itlK and Chronic I

l'.lieiiiiiiilisoi, Alleetioiis of tin' Bladder anil Kid-

neys. Billions l ever and l.iver Complaints.
tho south and west, where these diseases pre- -

vail they will be fniiud invaluable. Planters,
Farmers.anil others, w ho once use these medicines
w ill never afterwords bo without them.

lscp-lu- . No person with this distressing
disease should delay using tlieso medicine' iiu- -

mediately. Kruptioiis of tho skin, Krysipelas,
Flatulency, Fever and Ague. For this scourge
of tho western country tlieso medicines will bo

'j'1""'! safe, speody.und certain romedy. Other,

11 " ",u '"-'"- jioiero niin,
rilest. Tho original proprietor of theso medi

cines was cured of Piles of 3o years standing by
tho use of these Life medicinos alone. Worms of
nil kinds, are ellectually cured by these medicines.
1 arents w ill do well to administer them whenever
their existence is suspected. Belief will bo
certuin.

TUB I. IKK TILLS A N't) I'HOKNIX B1TTBI1S

Purify tho blood, and thus remove all disease
fiom the system. A single trial will place tho
Lipk Pn. i.s and Piiiiknix Bittkiis beyond tho
reach of competition in tho estimation of every
patient.

jW'Prepurod and sold bv
DH. WM. B. MOFFAT,

335 Brotlway, cor.. Worth St., New York.
Feb. 2!llh LSfiO. lyr.

look 1 :i : : look iikiu::
rilMU undersigned subscribers, lake this nieth
.1. od of inloriuing the public generally, that

they have this day entered into copartnership in

THE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,

and can be found at the shop formerly occupied
by J. Shtinkwiler, on Third street, in this bo-

rough, where they will be pleased to see tho r old
customers, nnd ns many Hew ones as can make
it convenient to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, ydur spades and picks,
Your log. chains and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse, your maro,
No three-yea- r old shall then go bare.
Your spears will work up then just right,
To j, rooning houks for every height,
Your snortls too, shall then bo wrought.
To ploughshares such us (Wh nu'er bought.

JACOB SI1UNKWILEH,
GEO. W. OUU.

Clearfield, December 8, 1 S5S. tf.

LINDSKY'S IMl'KOVFD

A STANDAKD JIKDICIXE
For the speedy, radical, and eflcctuul etno ot

A.L DISEASES arising from I.MPU-II- I
TY OF ,TIIE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought tho most n.iracu
Ions cures in desperate cases of
Scrofula, Cancerous formation,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on tho lace, Sore Eves,
(lid, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter Affections, Bheumatic Disorder!,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Salt Bheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,

Female Complaints, and sll Diseases having
their orgin in an impure slate uf the Blood.

e.i : :v.-,-

:!IMlPir'i

The abovo is o portrait of David M'Creary,
Xapier township, who, on tho 3lst day of Aug.
I8a8, made affidavit betoro Justico (iorley thut
ho was treated f ir the cure of Cnnror by three
physicians of B .dford county, and by Dr. New-
ton nf tho Electric College in Cincinnati, for a
period of nearly eight months, notwithstanding
which, his lip, noso ami a portion of his left
cheek wero entirely eaten nwny ! He had given
up all hope, when he heard of tlio "Blood Search-
er," ond was induced to try it. Four bottles
cared liun, and ....11.. ,i:..k I .iolthough IlieiU
is nn ,ir n l,. ,. ...... .1,;. ;.-

-
I....H.. . '.i:i,uo tiii,u,iu IIIL.I IIIIIU

saved his life The full particulars of this case
may he soen in a circular, which can ho had of
any of the Agents.

I o also refer to thocaso of Nancy Blenkney,
ofUldertown. Armstrem. c.on.v ! , or,.l ,.f....... , ... ' - r. j v.vs.
ocruiuiaaitcr being unable to get out of bed fur

"'
The particulars of theso cases everv ono of

wuicn was cureti oy tno uso ol tlio Dlood Soarchor
may also be found in a circulus to bo had of

any of tho Agents,
It. 51. LEMON, Proprietor.

Laboratory for tho manufacture and sale, nea
tho Pa, llailroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Dr. (ioo. H. Keyser, Wholesale- Ageut Pitts
burgh Pa.
I'OH SALE HV-- C. D. WnUon, Clearfield:
John lutton, Curwonsvillo ; James B. Graham,
(iruhamnlon : E. F. II .' '.ii iu u Ull II

U.HSt'll. 1'ixnnvilln H If M... 1 ..ii "t

' m , "r'""Bl"n i J.uwaru W 1.

p..t i.. ,n'vis J31. IfflIVs

YOUR TEE TIL
TAKE CAPE Of THEM! I

vH. A. M. HILI .H. desires III nnnm.nnA tnJ his friends. . ..and patrons,
. '..that bo

.
is now An.

,..u8 an u. u uiuo i operations in lientistry.
Ii0"9 d.?' ri.n ? erTl:, And him at his

I'ntuiu luiuiiL's. inreo years.
U8i.l'i'ugoists and Kelailers everywhere' io ''10 onso of a ''"'y n Ansonsvillo, Clear-se- ll

them '"'C'J- coull,y ho wai nlso afllicled with Scrofula
seholesalo AgcnU in all

in ZUcolarge Cities - JeisC, residing in Carl-iii- -i

eguiar sizes, 2jc., 51 Ic, it Si !oxes town, Cambria count, Pn who was badly
Husks. dieted with Cancer (hat it cat his entiro noso off.

VSkJ. ! ! I'liWAKE !! of spurious imitations. nnJ I1'8 caso ,worso, if possible, than
j.Aiiiumo

"Costar's"
1 .00 Hoxes

ifri.OO Express.
for

)

rd

of
l

...

hinj
n

l

In

1

T)

illiams,

V, J- - l7',' d best, do bles. io. Cn..,:: 1..., '"' "ouc? 10 S b given In the town ra- -

cure,!) I,, i t puuU midX ladi d9
ny ''ltteo '"' ( N , , , kFebruary , loW.nu. 4, ,.,,3 IJt., L.y ,b, r

Jon rniNTiNc.
All l ll ll"iM tin k lt .lul l j; 1,11,1

l iiiil li's llm I'nl'li'lif r nl tln "li.,,l,it
I m

In (ililHHilirn In lli ill, lit' Hull lio m it. i t . i i .. l
i 'i in 'l'i uu MiMs u

I'ii.--I I MH, I'akiiiiii l'iii.i.mo,(
Musk", I'.M KM HiKiKS, I 'imi I I.aki,
I.Alin , II w.i. 'I n nr . s, II amiiiii i.
nml

.
c vi'iy kiml of nuiully dono

: i ifm n I 'mnu y jiiiniiiit'i'.
All nrdi'rs will tin ext'l'lllt'il H illl noiU

iifss nml It'i tl

I'ANIKI, lioohl.ANlUli:,
I'XTH'i: of Hie peace

l.utLcr-biiit- Clcnifielil I n. P.
will attend promptly lo nil busine.. eiiliii..
lu his cire. .Mun-- I'S, ISliHly, d.

KLLIS I11W1N cV SONS,
VT tho mouth of Llek Bun, live miles

X - tieurnei'i. . i. in n a. j ana extensive
Miiuuliicliirers ol Lumber,

July 23, 1 162.

J. I). THOMPSON,
1 la( khUiUli, Wagons, Buggies, Ac, ic, ironeul
J f on short notice, ami the very best stylo, at his
eld stuud in tho borough of Curwuusviilo.

Dec. 211, 1SS3

DH. M. WOODS, having changed his loca
from Curwonsvillo to Clearfield, ros.

poctfully offers his professional services to the
citizens of tho latter place and vicinity.

Hesideneo on Second street, opposite ti it of
J. Crans, lisq. my 1 JV56.

J. G. HARTSWICK, M. D.
I li y s i r i a ii and Surgeon,

Clearfield" Pa., May 30, 18C0.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW, will attend promptly

and faithfully to ull legal business entrusted to
his care, in the several Courts of Clearfield and
adjoining countios.

Olliec, tho ono foruiorly occupied ty G. R.
Barrett.

Oct. 20th, 1859 Jy.

DH. G. V. STEWAIiT
1)lijsic lan nnd Surgeon, offers his profes.

services to the citirens of Now Wash.
'""'n and surrounding community. Office three
uu'i.- Mii-- i Vl mv M U.IUlllL'lUIl 11UUHP.

New Washington, Pa., Oct. 14, 185P.

JOHN HUIDEKOPER.
Civil Enci.nef.r &. Land Si kvevor, oilura
his professional services to the citizens of Clear-fiel- d

county.
All business entrusted to him will bo promptly

and faithfully executed.
Office with Leonard, Finney it Co.

VJV. HAYS,
Melainootypist, Ambroty.

pist, and JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Kersey, Elk County, Pa.

LCVEirFLKGAL,
"

Justice of ihc peace
Lulher-biir- Clearfield Co, Pa., will

attend promptly to nU business entrusted to bit
care. He also informs tho public that ho koepi
constantly on hand at his shop, o goneral as.
sortment of Saddles, Bridles, Hurness aud
whips, which ho will sell on reasonable troms.

April I, lsr,0.

DEI" TAL CARD.

VM. SMITH offers his professional services
1 tho Ladies and fieirileuieu of Clear- -
field and vicinity, All operations performei
with neatness nn.'l despatch. Beinir fainiliar
with all tho lato iinprovuients, ho is prepared t.
mako Artiticial Teeth in tho best manner.
Office in Shaw's new row.

Sept. 18.J.S.

J as. n. lAnnniRR. I. TEST
T AKKIMI.lt .t Tl Attorheys at Law
J Clearfield, Pa., will attend promptly to Cot.

lAiolis, Lahd Agencies, tc, ic, in Clearfield,
Centre nnd Elk coulities. July Jio. y

I) OBERT J. AVALLACE, Attoiiskv at Law,
Clearfield, Pa., Office in Shaw's Row,

tho Journal office.
doc. 1, 1858. tf.

MtKiKK tt I'TZVTLEIfi '

Wlioloale and Itctall Merrliauts. Ah?
dealers in timber, snwed lum

ber and shingles. Also, dealers in fiour in,

which will bo sold cheap for cash.
Oct. 11,18511.

Keep up the Excitement!
1 y EMOVALS always causo eicitcment; and
1 V since the great excitement about tho remo-

val of tho Court House has subsided, tho commu-
nity generally huvo become, somewhat excited
upon hearing tliatC. D. Wutson has determined
to pull up stakes and removo to Virginia, But
tho latest causo for excitement is Iho fact that (.

have removed my saddler shop from my old
stand opposite Iho Court House to my new shop
on .Market street nearly opposite th) jail, whero
all who may favor mo with a call can bo snppliod
with

Single Harries, Double
Harness, Tvtrj Harness,

Bridles Collars, Whips,
Halters. Housings, Breech-band- s,

Side Straps, &c.
In fact every thing in the line of Saddling and
Harness making. Tl ankful for tho vory liberal
patronage- - heretofore bestowed, I solicit a con

nnn.
tinuance of the saiuo, and

. ,
a

.
call from ns many

"v" lurlu"'" 118 n niaKO 11 suit.
UEOROE W. RHEEM.

P. S. My being connocted with tho Drug
business will not interfero with my shsp, for I
hnvo tho Drug fstoro attended to by caroful
dands, and intend dovoting my tiuio exclusively
to my regulnr business. O ' W ' R 'Aug. 31, 185'J.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD STONE WARE POTTER y.

Thankful for past favors and solicitious of fu-u-

patronage. I would respectfully announce-thn- t

1 hove on hand again, and will constantlykeep at the Pottory in this borough, on tho cor-
ner a short (list aneo cast of tho Methodist Church,a largo stock of Crockery, such as Croam erocks,
milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, (Stovo pipe casing
f c. . ; and nlso an extensive assortment of
different sines nnd patterns of brackots and
rosettes for crnico on houses, nnd other mmil --

dings.
Any mouldings not on linnd will be mndo to

oidor on short notice Also firo brick mado
and kept for sale.

.Cr-- liberal reduction on prices mvlo to'
wholesale- dealers. F. LEITZINUEH.

Clearfield, may 2,1, 1870. ly.

The undersigned respectfully begs leave t
announce that ho recently rented house in thV
borough of Lumber oily, Clearfield county, Pa,'
for the accommodation of tho travelling publio
watermen and all others who may favor hint
with a call.

His tablo will always bo suprllod with as 1rnc.1l

ns tho markets afford; and no pains win be'
spared

. ,,to ronder his cuests comiorlable whllo
unuer uu ruoi. To which ihe faets that no In- -
U.xicating liquors of any kind will be kont about
the premises, will ho trusts, contribute in no
small degroo. Whilo, what is always important
to the traveller, tho bost attention will be given
by careful hostler to that faithful companion of
his journey, his patient stood.

July 4, 180(1. ly. JAMES CRO."LY.


